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IT'S YOUR PICNIC

Success of the forthcoming Community Pic-
nic at Hershey Park Aug. 26 depends in large
part upon the people of Mount Joy. The Jay-
Cees have gone to great lengths to provide
lots of fun ond prizes and entertainment.

But it isn't going to make too much differ
ence how good ‘the picnic is if you arent
there to enjoy it.. And from what we have
heard you will be mighty sorry if you miss it.

Merchants who are cooperating with the

Jay-Cees des'arve your expressions of appre-

ciation. These merchants have purchased

blocks of tickets from the Junior Chamber to

help’ underwrite the expenses. The tickets

afe in turn given to customers as they make
their various purchases in the clores.

These tickets cost you nothing but they are |

mighty important as they make you eligible

for the many fine prizes that are being award- |

ed.
Between now and Aug. 26 be a picnic

i, Talk it up with your neighbors, with |

N_the relatives or anyone you think might be in- |

Torgated.
fiere’s. going. to be fun for everyone, and |®

the more who participale the more fun there

will be.
Let's all join in boosting the Community Pic-

nic with a goal of the best ever.

: * x * :
THE LOW DOWN FROM HICKORY GROVE

From my essay today I choose to argufy

that folks, who have reached the age of 60 or mond ring,

65 and have always paid their own way—no | and shot him.

Govt. help—all on their own steam, should | some women.

get a break on taxes. They have put their ofi-
shoots through school—they have paid al

kinds of taxes, fool taxes and all kinds—they |

have accumulated their own security for their | zhyy asked: Do you want me fo

remaining years—will be no drain on the |

Govi. These folks should be honored—they| His mother replied: Yes,

are of prime stock.
We lend aid to the world—billions of gifts

go to the far corners of the earth—to people of]

all tongues—to people we know bat litile
boui—and what happens. Right here our a

people get the brush-off. Figures coming out|tiful big vase

of old: Prodigul:town show that to reduce all | Chiina. But now it's in piec:

individuall tax bills for young and old, by an | a golf ball.
amount equal to 10. percent of dividends re-

ceived; would amount to 740 million. Can't | Philc

be done, says Washingion-town. But to people

we would not know from Adam, we send 5 or | 1
6 or? billion—and no questions asked. To re-
duce the income taxes for only those of 60]
and upwards—waio have been no burden on |
Sambo—would be chicken feed.
Being world minded isone thing but shool- |

in’ square with our own folks is where char-
ity begins. That is pretty straingt and brisk |
thinking, says Henry. Thank you. I says, and
I am happy to see you are catching on—final- |
ly—your ownself.

Yours with the low down, Jog
JO SERRA « £8

* * *
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BY A WISE OWL

There many different phases in the line of

duty of o police
verily. Saturday ever

away canary on Main Si

home to sheiter until the owner showed up to

identify it,

* * x
You know, I believ Gwennie Kramer

mcd at me the last time

tuna fish salad, I didn't get my porlion

- Qkay Gwennie, I won'i come out ip your

 

man as officer Mike Good will

i rescued a run

ay took |

  

  
  

cottage, and drink your beer, anymore.

2.1 * »
ne of you, see the

Mumma got from a friend

- It's a pip. It gives one

  

  | the shakes.

x *
Myrtie, I don’t see your

 

What's wrong

name in this column onymore ——- -—

| It must have been Fred that put you in .aere,
| and not the breakfast gang you aways blam-

ed.

* * Yo
{ A ycung lady from town told us she gets so

| excited the day befor2 she goes on « i

hat she gets ill. 50 th he

od her vacation, she went

* * *
Some of these new pint sized homes are so

| sraall the occupants can’t find room for com-

The day after a man gave his wile a dia
she pawnedit, bo a revolver,

t just doesn

* * ¥
While visiting at a Salunge home the small

      

plaint.

  

to be nice io

son cf the family came up to his Mother and |’

fell you a

story, mommy?
that would be fine.

Son, It's a shoil one.

Mother, That doesn't ma

Son, You won't get mac

Mother, Of course not. Why should 1?
Son, All right then. Once ti

se that came all the way frcm

es. I just hit it with

 

was a beau-

    

osopher Enck says: “Sizes are deceiv-

(ing. Sormetimss a woman's thumb has a man

ils

  

under

| x * *
Zoo Manager: “What does that young fel-

| low want?”
Assistont Manager: “He

the recent additions to the

‘s the story on

 

ar family.

e cub reporters,Manager: “Another of those cub

  

|

| w * >4
| If a buttercupis yellow then a hiccup must

be burple!

*
{Here's a poemRus
| Webought sect

 

  | They brigaten iis interior
The only trouble is they are

 

x Kx *

  

One of cur golfers, inordinately proud of his
vcscores, tock his mother-in-law with him to

he course one day. After depositing her on in

a bench, he and a chum started for the first
tee. There Niblick announced. “I want to

make a good, long drive now, My mother-in

law is watching: from the bench outside the

clubhouse.”
“Way. that's almost 300 yards!” his chum

cried. “You couldn't possibly hit her from ;

here.”

It is rumored that Hollywood is now work-
ing on a 3-D. film that if you.don't go into the

. 3

theatre to see it, it comes out to see you.

NEWTOWN
in vicited at the

Mi

iy

\

 

ntly” with N

E-town, and Mr

n

 

J anniversary |

   

A WISE OWL

"ms
(Parade Planned At

4 SIMON P

Marietta Depot MAF
S————— | FUNER!

Plans have been completed

Mr. and Mr

Mr, and Mr Ivan

Mary Lefever,

[avard Johnson

Fralich Mr, and

‘ampbell all of

nd Mrs. Robert

rsville V1 and

Lefever and chil

Miller spent the

hi parents,

John Miller

John Fogie of

ited Mrs. Serena

Mr. and Mrs, Aris-

were Mr. and Mrs

and daughter Ju

Mr and Mrs

ren, Sr.,, and son

Joy, Mr. and Mi

aren Jr. and daugh-

Charl

hter, Nancy, of

1.0 Mr Donnie

tia VI Lillian

Florin, Mr. and Mrs

irdy, Palmyra, Mi

Hamilton and daughter, |

Mr. and Mrs

Simmons, Marietta, and
1
*h, Manheim

Wittle visited Mr.

ld Simmon and

lta

Earl Geltmach

visited Mr. Har-

and sons, [ron- |

aa)

Witmer and chil-

Vir. and Mrs. John |

Ironville, Sun- |

1d barbecue supper

the John Miller|

July 25th. Guests|

friends of Donald |

who served with him-in

all the guests are res-

nna

Mrs. R. H, Arndt

Irs. Jen-

aiah Sumpman, Mt. |

family were Virs. |{
Mr. Harold Bank- |

Kenneth and

welkoph, Colum-

Mrs. Harry Fogie

Fogic and Mr

ino, Phila

ilda Deri took a|

rip to Big Springs

Sunday

Ann Haines visit

Mrs. Giles Urban |

Lititz

nche Frysinger, MiI

and Mrs. Ida Ei: 

attended the 50th |

inniversary of Mr

Elmer Hartman, of]

Vrs Hoy Gamber |

Vianheim, Ny sited Mr

bram Gamber

Oliver Halde

ily, Mount Joy R

and Mrs. Howard

Mrs. R. H Arndt

Lanc.» Auto Club

1 at Hershey

 

and Mrs. John

shiter Judy Mr.

» roast was held by|

. Howard Gamber, |

William Haines,

randson Billie |

Howard Gamb- |

their 6th wed-
[
|

Urban and. son,

d Mr. and Mrs. Wm. |

amily, |

Weaver who was

at the Lanc. General | 2

returned home Min- |

{

of Mr. and Mrs.|

had his tonsils

the St. Joseph hos- |

Friday. |

. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

family were Mrs.

» and Mrs... Geo. |

and Mrs. Elmer Scn- |

Misses Elva and|

, Lancaster, !

Mr. and Mrs. Dan

were Blanche Fry- |

Moore, Ida Fry-|

Susan Gamber, all |
|

visitors of Mr. and

Frank and family

and Mrs. Preston Gore

West Virginia, |

. Lloyd McKee, of|

D., and Pvt. Rus-!

|

’atricia and Beverly|

Lancaster, spent a

with their “grand-

and Mrs. R. H.|

| for the

 

1 P. M.,, August 15 for the|

benefit of the Army Emergency

Relief Fund

A military band from Head- |

quarters Second Army, Fort]

Meade, Md., will participate

the parade starting in i

 

at 1 p. m. and marching into the M di al

depot carnival area. e C -durgic

ll will include rides, games

military music, refrochment:

ind dancing to band music fur-

nished by the Depot Social |

Club. August 16 has been fixed|

as a rain date

1
|

Admission is free and fun fo
|

||
|
|

CANCER.POLIO
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jac-

ob Erb were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-|ence Dietrich, New Holland R.| DBEAT)hoi

PoLicY
D., Miss Gladys Weitcamp, of

Wrightsville, Mr. and Mrs. Le-|

vern Lucas, Mt. Joy R. D. and|

Mr. Paul Witmer, Columbia, |

Vir. and Mrs. James Brosey and |

family.

The Ladies Aid Society will

have charge of the refreshment

at the Newtown School reun-

ion at Newtown on Saturday,

Aug. 1, beginning at 2 o'clock.

Quality Meats
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

 

. og-—

| Mm ) , Pa.
staging of a parade and | oy

carnival at Marietta TC Depot | ==

We Provide

| The Most Liberal

Hospital

   

WLI

We Have.... /

LETHALAIRE
FLY BOMBS

HESS BROS.
FLORIN, PA,
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Coverage For

YourDollar

American
Health Insurance Co.

Of New York
cLOFFICE

Fine
Foods
at Big  

® FOOD STORES

Texas Black Diamond . . . 32-Pound' Averagei

Watermelons

 

3 Whole Melon $1.29
Quarter ¢ Hod c ONE PRICE - NONE

clon elon PRICED HIGHER

i Black Valentine Stringless Ibs 25¢
ONE PRICE—NONE PRICED HIGHER

 

Mt. Joy 33-4930

 

   

  isad

'Frails &Jeg

KRALL'SMeat Market
| WEST MAIN ST. MOUNT JOY

PHONE 83-6891

Stop in or call for free

information

Mt. Joy, Pa.

18 West Main St.

|

|
| 

Patronize Bulletin Advertise

 

Ir. and Mrs. Wm. |

 

Iron Railings

Hand Wrought Irons
le

GATESFENCES — GRILLS

~ Mads to Order —
3
®

SNYDER’S WELDING SHOP
STAUFFERTOWN

 
Phone 3.4845

 

 

 

and Mrs. Rob- |

1d Mrs. Robert |

Bryson and |
; x |
Mrs Martha |

all of Lancaster

RET

TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY

IS GOING TO
PRESS SOON

4 J

®./
Cail or write the Columbia business office before August

7 io change old or add new listings.

30-2tc |
 

 

If Your Clothes
Look Beat,

When They Should
Be Neat,

Give [Them To
e Man

Oranges «20°

Tomatoes 2 = 19°
.

Frozer Orange Juice <:6 =: 85°

 

Kitchen Charm

Waxed Paper
Marcal

Paper Hankies 2 =17°
Assorted Colors

Marcal Tissue
Clapp's

Bahy |}
Excelsiqr

Frozen Steaks

27° =BY

29° = 10°

5
large

. pkg.

Detergent

Oxydol =
Hand Soap

Lava Sodp
Bath or Toilet:Soap

Camay Soap
Bath or Toilet Soap

Camay Soap
For Dishes or Laundry

Ivory Soap
For Dishes or Laundry

Ivory Soap
For oryor Laundry

Ivory Soap
For Your Dog!

Ideal Dog Food 6 = 85°
Cranberry Sauce 2
L Ya-Price Sale . . , Buy 1 bath size) cakliX Soap.regular price and ‘get 2nd coke at A iA 1 oe 1 6°

in 25¢ 2 17-0z. 39¢
cans

Peas ooo
Vege-Crest ‘escie

-

Spaghetti on.

Beans

Jane Parker BlueberryPie

OOII

IAIAAA ASA ESS

  Sunkist Frozen

fe wee
Stringless Beans

/ 115.0x 91 c
roll

3.20|]
{Strained]

8-01. 3 Qc
pkg.

J munsin 31 c

D ne 216

3 =22
4-19

3-222
3 mee JY

21 2's39¢

12-02. C quart 2Ge¢
cans can

id

23 =: 31

en 4%

 

n The Little
\ Jeep

 Eteherlys
WE OPERATE

OUR OWN PLANT

    

 

 MT. JOY, PA.

87 East Main Street  Lemonade 21:39   
All Prices, in This Advertisement Effective through Saturday, Aug, 1st
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Moumt Joy, Pa.     


